
Often The Kidneys Aro

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Wood.
It used to be considered Hint only

urinary and bladder troubles were to be
traced to tne kidneys,
but now modern

I Kcivucu proves that
nearly all mucuses
liavc their bcKlnnlnj'

..it. .1 ! 1 t
ill me (usonicr or
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
nnd purify the blood-t- hat

ia their work.
Tlif.rfffirf vvlmii vonr kldncvsare weak

or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

It you are sick or "feel badly,' begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary cflect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Uoo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures

. . a, a a t tmon its merits ny nil t"
druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ni.c
1inH1fersvfcv.... Vru mnv. . - - .
linirr. ri flnumlr linttlf. n.M..f D.mn.1njf
by mall free, also u pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uing-haiuto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Uinghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Lincoln livening Nowb: Enclosed
find chock for 83 for ono'ycnr'a biiu- -

soriptlon to tlio lilneoln Dally News.
I like tlio paper very much indeed and
have ofton taken occasion to commend
Its Rtand for decent polities nnd fundii
mental reforms. It is worth a good
deal to the advocates of such moiiBiires

B the alnglo tax, direct primary, direct
legislation, otc, to havo an Influontlnl
paper which will give moral support,
or at any rate, fair treatmout to their
efforts and I am glad tho Lincoln
Novea hns grit enough to say that right
is right and wrong is wrong, no matter
by whom advocated or by whom ops
poaed. Tills is not saying that I aps
prove of every posit Ion you tako. It
is merely saying that I think you are
trying to bo fair, and that spirit among
dally papers seems almost as rare as it
is desirable. Respectfully.

A. G. Chapman.
' Reader, don't you want this kind of

a paper? It only costs 25 cents
month.

DR. GL M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - Nebraska

BRICK BRICK

First class Building Brick for

aalo at the

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and Bee them nnd get

prices. 'Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAHA, NEBR.

A FREE PATTERN
(your own selection) to every mb-aorlbo- r.

Puly 50 cents a ysar.

MS CALL'S
MAGAZINEW

I
A IADIES' MAGAZINE. I

A cam; boautlful colored plattl 1 U(R";
lathloni; dreatinaking economU f faiwM
work: liouiehold hints : fiction, etc Sufci
acrlbo or, send so. lor ia(a(,copwaa
j.aay agents wanted, Sand for tanha.-yS- l

Styllflll . Reliable. Slniole 'UiiiiaV-'-l

Perlect-Flttlu- f Panr Patterns. ifjl

MS CALL
Patterhs'm vmM.. I

All Stmt Allowed and Perforations show
the Basttag wtd Santos lines.

Only to and 15 cenla each none higher
Aak (or lliem. Sold In nearly every city
end town, or by malt from

THE MoCALL CO.,
Weit 3ltt St, NEW YORK.

The Nebraska Advertiser

Republican Ticket
8TATK

Kor .Iiulgo of Hupromo Court,
U. H, LKTTON

or JoIcmon County
Kor Ilosents of State University,

V. U. liVFOUD
or lllchnrjHOii County

V. ii. ah hot r
.of Pintle County

COUNT'
Kor County rreusiiror

I). J. A. D1KKB
For County Clork

I. M. VVHIOIIT
For County JikIko

M.H. MoININOll
For County Hliei lir

l'KKO HOURS
For County Huperlntomlont

GEO. U. OA RU1 NOTION, .IK.
For County Coroner

pit. II. C. SMITH
For County Surveyor

OHAS. It HACKER
For County OoniinlHuloiiur, HI Dint.

W. A. DOOLU'lLE

There will be u good number of
"ex's" In Nebraska City tomorrow ex

L'realdont Orovor Cleveland, ox-VI-

President Adlal E. Stevenson, ers

of tlio cabinet Hilary A.
Herbert nnd Judsou Harmon, and
ox-Go- David It. Fran 'Is

And now tlio democratic and popu-

list committee chairman aro complain-

ing because a fusion board of county
commissioners paid J. M. Wright as
much as they did for Ills services while
county clerk As tluso men cannot
Hud much to complain of about the
republicans, they go way buck and find

fault with their own olllclula. Would
their present candidates, If elected, do

a y bettir?

D. J A. Dirks, county treasurer of
Nemaha county nnd a candidate for re-

election, and J. M. Wright, republican
candiduto for the Nemaha county cl'.rk-slti- p,

spent last night in this city.
Tliol: presence disclosed u rather pes

cullar camnalKn situation in o r
nu'ghboring county A small pieco ol

Nematia county lies on tlio east bank of

the Missouri and this tcrritbry, which
is a separate voting precinct, contains
something like 100 voti3. To rench
their constituency tlio candidates wore

compollod to pass through threo other
counties lying in three different st ttes.
Lho gentlemen left this morning lor
Humburg, In., where they will take a

team south. Nob. City Tribune.

The Atbor Day Memorial Associa-Io- n

extends n hourly invitation to

everyouo in the West, and eBpnclally in

Nebraska, to attend the unveiling cere-

monies of the Arbor Day Monument to

J. Sterling Morton at Nebraska City,
Nebraska, October 28 1005, at 2 o'clock

Jn tho afternoon. ltallromla will m.ikt

rates and run excursion trains. No

braska City is urranglng to take care ol

visitors. A largo nttoudunco Is u gevd

to in event notublo in point of din

tlnguished speakers and guests, and the
oulmlnatlon of n work marking an

epoch in the history of tho West.
Arbor Day Memorial Association

13y John W. Stelnharl,
Chairman Executive Commltteo.

9

Several thousand young men will

vote this year for tho first timr. They
will bo interested in the law prescribe
ing the manner of voting, for all first

voters liko to appear at the polls wltn
tlio air of seasoned campaigueis The
law provides that the voter shall first

receive from a judge of e'ection a

ballot containing on Its back the sig
natures of two juages wiitten in ink
Then he must enter tho voting booth,
and maik his ballot. This lie will

doubtless huvo practiced sulliviently on

the sample ballots that are ahvajs nu

ruerous for a few days preceding
election. Ho must then fold his hallo'
iu such a way as to leavo tho two
signatures visible, but with bis own
markings covered, and give it to the

.Who will place it in thu box. If
a.ballot he can havo another,

t fluoll more than four in
e judges will think lie is
i fT. : r ' . . . . .

as to exuaust tne
from voting.

aro of ten WPKdfle n break
down due to dyspeTlBlnr.cpnBuraptlon .

Brncoup and tako WKUig's New
Llfo Pills. TUoy tako out theanator-inl- s

which aro clogging yourVhurgies
and glvo you a new start. Gurojmul- -
no.bR and dizziness too. , At-Jve- o ttffls

mmmn

MONUMENT TO J. STERLING MORTON

For tuo unveiling ceremony to tbo
Into J. Sterling Morton at Nobraskn
City the Burlington will run a ppccinl
train to NebniBkn City October 2S
leaving Nomnha at 11:10 a. m,; special
returning will leavo Nebraska City at
7:00 p. m.

Tlio Hon. Orovor Cleveland and other
distinguished men will be piesent.

00c for the round trip.

Tlio Christian Jindoavor lesson for
Sunday, Oct, 21), at 7:30 p. tn.

Song No. 100 aud No 123.
Topic, Our Foreign Missionary

Work, Dan. 2 31 15,

Prayer by Mr, Sapp,
Song No, 100. .
Heading of References .

Song No. 100.
No impossibilities, Mark 10 23-2- 7,

Dora Clark.
Tho world our field, Isa. 13 1- -7,

Frank Harford.
The eyes of thoLord, 2 Cliron. 10

7-- Mlnnlo May.
Our brethren, Josh. 112 18, JT I.

Dressier
Tho prosslng work, Neh. 0 10, Pearl

I3urns.
Song No. 203.
The secrets of fruits, John 12," 23

Mrs, Sapp.
Heading, Grace Feabody.
What and whero are our chinch

mission boards? Mr. Sapp. f
Readinc, Stella Washburn.
How may wo help our mission

boards more? Mrs. Barker.
Song No. 02.
Close with Endoavor Benediction.

Ella Shiveley. Leader,

Nebraska City, Neb., Oct. 24. The
olllcial program of the un veiling exer
cises of the Arbor day memorial monu
merit nas neon completed. The exer
cises will begin nt 2 o'clock Saturday,
October 28. Former President G rover
Cleveland will deliver tlio principal
address and his time will not he limited
Tho other speakers will bo given fllteen
minutes each.

Tho speakers stand will bo east of
the monument aud seats which will
accommodate 15.000 people aro bein
built iu front of the stand. Mr
Cleveland and tho former members of
his cabinet will arrive at 0:30 Saturday
morning and will bo driven in carriages
lo Arbor lodgp, where they will bo I lie
guests of Joy M01 ton,

tub program us arranged is as
follows:

Presiding officer, John W. Stelnhart,
chairman executive committee Arbor
D.iy Memorial association.

Music, Nelson's bnnd.
Invocation. Itev. A. L. Williams,

D. I).
Address of welcome, Hon. John II.

Mickey, governor of Nebraska.
Address. Hon. Qrover Cleveland
Address, Hon. Hilary A. Herbert.
Address, Hon. Judsou Harmon,
Address, Hon. David It Francis.

. . .Addnsa, Hon. Adlal E. Stevenson
Address, Dr. George L. Miller.
Benediction, $)r. Jumes G. K.

McCluro. -

Unveiling Arb'orday memorial mon-

ument to the author and founder of
Arbor day, J. Sterling Morton, by his
a d( st grandst n, Sterling Morton.

Mudic, Loeb's Concert band.

Old paper for sale cheap at The Ad-

vertiser olllce.

Don't Borrow Troublo
It is a bad habit to borrow anything

hut the worst thing you can possibly
borrow, is trouble. When sick, sore
heavy, weary aud womout by the pains
and poisons of dyspepsia, biliousness
liright's disease and similar internal
disorders, don't sit down and brood
iver your symptoms, but (ly for relief

to Eloctrlc Bitters. Here you will find
sure aud permanent forgot fulness of all
your troubles and your body wil not bo
burdened py a load of debt disease. At
Keeling's drug storo. Price 5o cents.
Guaranteed.

Resl Estate for Sale
House aud two lots, good well, large

cellar, aud other conveniences.
House and two lots, good well.
Good housii nnd one lot. House has

five good rooms, porches, etcIs in,

good condition In ovory way a very
deslrnbloplace. Fine well, small barn
pons, eto. 4

Farm of 10 acres, 20 acres in

W W SANDERS

Brewing compinies nnd other man-
ufactories cannot use the national Hug
as a trade mark. .This the supremo
court decided In upholding the Shelly
law to prevent tho diBecration of tl o

flag of tho United Stntes. Halter and
Ilayward saloonkeepers of Omaha,
representing the Willow Springs brew-
ery were arrested for using the 11 tig as.

a trade mark on bottled ber manus
lacturcd by this concern, They weio
Ilnod In the lower court of Douglas
county and appealed;, on tbo ground
Hint the law wasunconstltutional. '

Tho court holds that lho power to pro I

hi bit the uso of the national fins dots
not belong exclusivo to the nat'o ml
congress but maybe exorcised by tie
several states; that the act of 1003,. 'is
not obnoxious to tho fourteenth amend
ment to tho constitution of the United
States nor to tho provision .of the state
constitution against depriving any
person of his property without due
process of law, and against special or
class legislation. The court says an
net which is calculated to foster sen
timents of patriotism is not vulnerable
to the objection ,that It is not ca'c llnted
to promote the welfare of socloty, Nor
does the fnct th'at tho Hag v as a part
of the trado mark of tho browing com-

pany, place the defendants in any mo 0

favorable, position. To tho extent that
tlio trade mark Is property that comes
within w hatpins already boon said
A patent or 'trade mark pu s no re
straint upon tho state in tho exercise
of its police power beyond the restraint
impo3ed;with respect of pr perty gen
erally. The .66urt further snys thaj
tho act is not only a valid piece of
legislation but one well calculated to
promote the common weal. The judg
ment of the district court Is iiffirmei'.

L 1

Now euro For Cancer
All surface cancers are now known

to bo curable by Hucklen's Arnica
Salve. Jas. Waltersf Duflleld, Vit
writes: "1 bad a cancer on ray lip for
years that seemed incurable till Buck- -
Ion's Arnica Salvo healed It and now it
is perfectly woll." Guaranteed cure
for cuts and burns- - 25c at Keeling's
drug Btore.

W. W. FJiAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
KTemahaj N ebr

All tails promptly attended
Phono 28

W. rgj. Sanders

Justice of the Peace

NOTARY PUBLIC
Real Estate and

Insurance Agent

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

IjAAV, UEAIj ;KSTXTE,' COIil.ECTIO.VS

Ofllces over PosloRlco Bulldlntf, at.
Frank Neal'H old stand,

WM.f CAMPBELL, Pres.

BANK OF
NEMAHA,

Capital Stock, $5,000

1
A.

Ladi
Wo nro clvlno

mo tnistell wo aro thoroughly responsible.
a postal-cur- d Jnst --

giving immonntUfvlilrCsSwlll
a Clianco That DocBtnlUppcn KypryDay.

tJUr'UIta UOMPArlY,
Pino stroot, St.

druc storo: 25o, guarantoelll'lStjLS
' t

'

1 of Tragic Moaning S

aro these lines from J. 11. Simmons, cf
Case"), la. Think what might have res
Milted fiorn his terrible cough If ho
not tnkni the medicine about which ho
writes: "1 had a friuful couh that
disturbed my night's rest, tried
everything, but nothing would relit vo'
It, until I took Dr King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs aud
C)lds, 'which completely cured me.'
Instantly nnd permanently
c nil throat and lung diseases;
vonts grlpfnd pneumonia. At W, W.
KeellngV, druggist; guaranteed; 5oo
and Si Trial bottlo free.

Notico Probato of "Will
Tho Sjtftto of Nobraskn, Couuly of Notnnhii s.
In too county court of Nemnlni county,

To Ullznbi'ili Rcrlvonor, Scrlvoner.Mis.
Hcbccui Coif, nntl to peinon Irterestcil
iu CHtnto of NlcboliiH 11. acrlvotior, Ue- -
CU.iHl'll.
You nro lmrcbv notlHed tliHt Kllznbctn

Scrlvotier lins a petition prnjlng tlmt
an liiKtrumcut 11 led In thin com t. purporting
t bis tlio lint wllj jUxl testament of mild (Ih
co Hetl. may bo ilroVi'd, nl lowed nrnl recorded
"ns.......tliot. lust

1 ..Iwill
. . . iviii.. testament

. 1. ......of mild
I ......Nlch- -

.

dins ourivuiirr uecviinuii; unit nniu iiioiiu- -

mcut mnv bd ndmlttod to pniiate, nnd
Yr HiUd estate (tuntoii to suld

KlinvbctU-'Scrivoji- f r executrix, Una
tentlfdny of Novomber, A. U. 1905.nl ten

o'clock 11. iiw nt county court room of wild
con 11 Iv, in Aiit)iiriL;JniKt)een llxed us tlio llriie
nnu.pincc orr roving wlll.wneii ypu unii
till IntoreHtcd iinpunr ntid show cniise. If
ineto uoiiny, wny tin- - prayer tlio petition
snouiii not uo LTiiuicu, nnu (onteHL itiu pro- -
buto tlicreof.

Wittiest my bond nnd snnl of Hnld courl
this 2nd day ol October: A. D. 100P.
S15AL J. 8 McCauty, County Judge.

PETEll KEHKER.
Denlorln

Eligliost market pi ico paid for Hides,
Laid, Tallow, etc.

WESLEY H. CLARK
Deulerlti

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipesetc
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone calls ar s vered promptly.

NEMAHA, NEH If.

In the

J f I k: Ul I I i n IJ.

Shoe Repairing . j

Harness ReiDairinec :

Hand Made Harness Specialty

KNAPP &.S01ST
Proprietors of tbo

Livery & Feed Stab e

Good Dray hi connection with' Lively

Satisfaction guaranteed.

V, E. ALLEN. VIcc-Pre- s.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

NEMAHA
NEBRASKA I

MafeatfpH mmm

hi
'o'ynr --PINtetBteXSICVNITK.

XVA1CI1 NKT.S,0(aUUN,MIWIN MAOailNUX
and bundrcda ot otliprTiiHiclesf'rni ull slzo for fonalty.
uso, to oimblo xfj tojlntroiluct) our bwun IlaklnK, rowdor
and Balvooa llrundS Qf Teas', Goffeds mid other Household.
P.iu.nltna TlmLn i. rn nil iliTli.i.ri tin rtrrA a n liclii. rt

Biiarantocd ns to quality cost no than you cro now paying for tho Barao fliiods, and
wo dopond entirely upon tholr morlt to bccuio your futuro ordors, Conscqnoiitlr bynlvlnt?
away ireo premiums wo rf.ln now oustowora and yon fcnvo tho profit whlati iQrYnotly wont
to tho doalers, by uoallnu directly with our customers jro Bavo thorprotlU of tho
wholosalora and rotallcrs, which Wli IIAM OVKit VC n tlio,-Bhap- o of useful
premiums and honest Roods nt fair prices, Uocauso you llvo miles nwar Iruja became you
may novor havo scon Is no pood reason for not rIvIiir us a trial. iXon rlitlt iiuthliier.IVoilo not iihU iy lit advance. Wn pay tlio frelRltt. Our OftalOKUOOf premiums
will bo sont you nnd our plan of soiling goods will bo fully explained It you will only Bond us

name anl address. Wo bavo hundreds of patrons whoso custom wo soourcd by this plnn.
Thoy woulJ,wt patronlxo us unlosswo gavoiliom lull valno and 1'ulr treatment.- - Vo
nuum uui uziivcu iiicm iu.. uvmes, cuiior orpaper will you that

Wrlto us today
your do.

This Is
SALVUNA

II27-II2- 0
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